
Why Should I Repent? 
Revelation 2:5 says “See the height from which 
you have fallen. Repent and do the deeds you 
did at first.”


We are actually supposed to life a lifestyle of 
repentance. Ironically, the strongest, most 
committed Christians are quick to repent. Do you 
want to be like them? Then start repenting.


Did I Lose My First Love? 
Great question. The good news is, if you are 
interested in finding out, He will reveal it to you.


REVELATION 2:4 says, “But I have this against 
you… you have lost your first love!” “See the 
height from which you have fallen!” 

Ask The Holy Spirit to show you the truth about 
your own heart condition. You once loved Him 
with all your heart, soul, mind and strength. Have 
things changed? Have you fallen away?


How Do You Equip Us? 
We help Christians and Christian Leaders who 
have renewed their First Love to get back to the 
deeds they did at first:


First Love Deeds - some examples are: daily 
prayer, daily Bible reading, Inviting others, tithing 
to church, sharing your faith regularly, discipling a 
newer Believer, joining a small group fellowship. 


We create training and tools to help EQUIP 
you, and/or your church to start!

Current Church Trends 
Christianity’s Slow Death in USA 

Loving Him First, 

Equipping Others Second.

reviveequip.org

Percentage of People Hurt by 
Church: 

Percentage of Students that 
Attend Church In College 



       Our RESOURCES include… 

Why REVIVE EQUIP? 

�

2 Chronicles 7:14 

“If my People, who are 
called by my name, will 
humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my 
face and turn from their 
wicked ways…”

“Then I will hear from 
heaven, forgive their sin 
and will heal their land.”


Every person, home, 
marriage… Every 
pastor, staff, church… 
Every neighborhood, 
city, nation!

According to            
2 Chronicles 7:14…  

the responsibility for 
experiencing the 
blessings and fruit of 
revival and renewal in our 
hearts, homes, families, 

churches, schools, 
neighborhoods, cities 
and nations…


Is ON US! 

HIS PEOPLE 

Our MISSION is…
publications, bible studies, booklets, 
media, seminars, meetings, prayer & 
worship events, books, podcasts, 
video/film productions….. 

1. Spiritual revival and renewal of 
their first love for Christ 

2. Maturity and growth as they are 
equipped together to do the 
ministry God has called them to.

to promote, inspire, teach & train 
Christians, Pastors, Ministry Leaders 
how to personally and corporately 
experience…

Revival means “to bring back to life."  

We SEEK to help Christians and Christian Leaders 
first experience personal REVIVAL, and then out 
of that overflow of His Life, equip them to build 
one another into maturity with their unique gifts.

For More Information: 

Contact  
info@reviveequip.com  
www.reviveeequip.org
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